January 5, 2021

Doing Taxes in a Pandemic
In response to the pandemic, AARP Foundation Tax-Aide has revised tax preparation
processes to protect the health and safety of taxpayers, volunteers, and host site personnel. Tax
preparation procedures outlined here may be adjusted as community COVID levels change.
•

Health and safety procedures designed to protect taxpayers, volunteers, and host site
personnel include:
o In-person contact is limited to two short visits (10-15 minutes each) to
▪ scan all pertinent tax documents, and
▪ print and sign the virtually-prepared tax return.
o Everyone must wear a face covering and maintain proper social distancing in a
well-ventilated space.
o Additional host site protocols must be followed; current requirements may include
a forehead temperature check, a short health survey, and a written entry consent
that includes contact tracing information.

•

Appointments are required:
o You will be required to wait outside until called in at your appointment time.
o Appointments are currently available for March 15 through April 15, 2021.
▪ Additional appointment dates may be added in January for part or all of
February 1 – March 14 only if COVID conditions allow.
o Appointments will be automatically cancelled if conditions worsen and the
site is closed.
o In addition to the usual IRS/AARP Intake/Interview form, IRS requires Form
14446 be completed and signed consenting to virtual tax preparation.
▪ These forms should be filled out before entering the scan area to minimize
in-person contact - at home completion is recommended, otherwise you
will be asked to complete the forms in your car before entry.
o You must have an email address and the ability to view PDF files sent to you.

•

Tax preparation will be done virtually by telephone (home or cell) or video conference
(smart phone, tablet, or laptop/PC):
o The first call will be from the counselor assigned to you; the purpose will be to
review your documents and Intake/Interview form.
o Expect additional calls during tax preparation and quality review processes.
o Once the return is prepared and internally approved, you will be emailed a link
that allows you to review your tax return on your computer device prior to making
the second appointment to visit and sign your return.

•

IRS requires all your scanned data be deleted shortly after e-filed returns are accepted.

